
May 2022, Syracuse NY
FLX Community Schools: Resilience & Equity Conference

PLENARY DAY 1

Wednesday Keynote Session- Holding It All, Together

Ali’s Messages that Stuck:
●
●
●

An action step I will take to support the needs of our youth:
●

How will I know it was a need?

An action step I will take to support the needs of our adults:
●

How will I know it was a need?

How will I know if I did what I said I would do?

How will I know if it’s working (achieving intended outcomes)?

One conversation I will have with someone after this conference:

Person to talk to:                                                                                 Topic to Discuss:

ali hearn coaching + consulting and FLX Community Schools, 2022



PLENARY DAY 2

Thursday Plenary & Panel: Abe Fernandez

Abe’s Messages that Stuck:
●
●
●

An action step I will take to support the needs of our youth:
●

How will I know it was a need?

An action step I will take to support the needs of our adults:
●

How will I know it was a need?

How will I know if I did what I said I would do?

How will I know if it’s working (achieving intended outcomes)?

One conversation I will have with someone after this conference:

Person to talk to:                                                                                 Topic to Discuss:

ali hearn coaching + consulting and FLX Community Schools, 2022



COHORT SESSION

Joe Ristuccia: Know Your Urgency and Articulate your Why

Joe’s Messages that Stuck:
●
●
●

An action step I will take to support the needs of our youth:
●

How will I know it was a need?

An action step I will take to support the needs of our adults:
●

How will I know it was a need?

How will I know if I did what I said I would do?

How will I know if it’s working (achieving intended outcomes)?

One conversation I will have with someone after this conference:

Person to talk to:                                                                                 Topic to Discuss:

ali hearn coaching + consulting and FLX Community Schools, 2022



COHORT SESSION

Dr. Marks: Mitigating Bias

Dr. Mark’s Messages that Stuck:
●
●
●

An action step I will take to support the needs of our youth:
●

How will I know it was a need?

An action step I will take to support the needs of our adults:
●

How will I know it was a need?

How will I know if I did what I said I would do?

How will I know if it’s working (achieving intended outcomes)?

One conversation I will have with someone after this conference:

Person to talk to:                                                                                 Topic to Discuss:

ali hearn coaching + consulting and FLX Community Schools, 2022



COHORT SESSION

Abe Fernandez: Every School a Community School

Abe’s Messages that Stuck:
●
●
●

An action step I will take to support the needs of our youth:
●

How will I know it was a need?

An action step I will take to support the needs of our adults:
●

How will I know it was a need?

How will I know if I did what I said I would do?

How will I know if it’s working (achieving intended outcomes)?

One conversation I will have with someone after this conference:

Person to talk to:                                                                                 Topic to Discuss:

ali hearn coaching + consulting and FLX Community Schools, 2022



COHORT SESSION:

Ali Hearn: Holding It All, Together (breakout session)

Ali’s Messages that Stuck:
●
●
●

An action step I will take to support the needs of our youth:
●

How will I know it was a need?

An action step I will take to support the needs of our adults:
●

How will I know it was a need?

How will I know if I did what I said I would do?

How will I know if it’s working (achieving intended outcomes)?

One conversation I will have with someone after this conference:

Person to talk to:                                                                                 Topic to Discuss:

ali hearn coaching + consulting and FLX Community Schools, 2022



Putting It All Together
While each speaker throughout this symposium brought a different lens with which to look at supporting our youth,

families, and communities, it is critical to recognize that it is putting them all together that will ultimately create change .
Use the chart below to guide your thinking around the connections between the four different focus areas and what the

first, next, best step might look like for you and your team.

Know Your WHY
(trauma informed)

Mitigating Bias
(culturally responsive)

Community
Schools

Multi-Tiered Systems of
Support (MTSS) Work

(infrastructure)

Ali Hearn

Joe Ristuccia

Dr. Marks

Abe Fernandez

ali hearn coaching + consulting and FLX Community Schools, 2022


